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One Week Shoe Sale
vou will have a chance to buy your summer

All thli w""f. nrlces. We have a large assort- -

atwear at I and Oxfords that are being sold this week only
lent ol "- --.

from go per cent to ou per ecru doiow regular

Iliee. NOTICE REDUCED PRICES.

f

in"

LADIES' SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS

TFTrtRDTC f'l.GO Slippers, 1G different styles
2f"&:a patent kid or kid, now $2.40

4f $3 00 Slippers and Oxfords, now $2.00
CcVjy-- i ?2'50 Slippers or Oxfords, now $1.65

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
jft $2.00 and $2.25 misses Shoes now$1.50

etu. TPfcjv A- iNoiiioum fit anil ?i

C Get

bats at the

beer at The
L "top The
U The

WINDOWS.

LEE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AMD ALTA

Oity Brevities

Rader sunny.

ti5
Boston,

Mint.
coat." uoston.

spring shirts, Boston.
Ulas and Hanan shoes, me

Use for rent; partly rurnisiieu;
Stlllman.

ree large cases of bird cages
i u

ukers get satisfaction at How.
(ormerly Rees' clga. siore.

SEE

Jae Day and Night Transfer uo.
the best cervlce. tuny

proprietor 'Phone Main 101.

house, wltu
three blocks east or wain

M Apply iiasi uregunmu...

Iir Sale Four-roo- house with
Lot 60x100. Located at 018

street. Inquire nt the Red
:l saloon.

or Rent Suite of rooms In East
l.unlan building. Steam heated.

md cold water and bath room
lame floor. Call at East Oregonlan

se.

tab garden, field nnd flower
lis In bulk and packages. All

i season's stock and sure to pro- -

Our seeds are suitable to this
ate. Rohrman, Court street.

James S. Stone, rector of St.
Episcopal church In Chicago,

iking stubborn fight against
astrs his church giving opera

ptalnments of any kind for the
felt of tbe church.

Mas. gone, at less than cost, oval
frames, 16x18, nt COc each.

Hud that cost 80 cents whole- -
i nd retail for 82. Come and cot
Mok they are all gone. Bow- -

D. the Photoffranhpr

Me sold my business Pint.
per, and will move on Court street
fteen the opera house and Hotel

Tbanklne nislnmnra
their liberal patronage, and g

for my successor the same,
nsiwcuuiiy, Adam Leonhardt.

New

Waist Sets
and

Sash Pins
The,e

i.. . ,.''. Very
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Newest de- -

"ey are pretty See

HUNZKER
Tht Progressive Jeweler

Main Street

""ui Fountain.

$1.75 misses' and child's Shoes,
now '. $1.35

now $1.10
$1.25 misses' anil child's Shoos.

imii' QE.

lYltlN'S bflUtb.
s

,
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s
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M. A. Packnrd $5 Shoes, nod $3.60

Get Sunny. U. C. Rnder.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Pure Welnnard's beer at The Mint,
Closing out dry goods. The Bos'

ton.
Fine line fishing tackle at Fra.

.tor's.
New line men's sweaters.

Boston,
For Sale A half Interest In

paying business In this city.

The

good

When fortune Is on our side,
favor bears her company.

Tho desire of appearing clever
prevents our becoming so.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 120 West
Court street.

Some people can express a trunk
more Intelligently than they can ex
press an opinion.

Want to buy 1C0 acres pasture
land? Running water and fenced.
E. T. Wade & Sou.

!)7 hatB, correct shapes, broken
sizes, regular $3 and $3.50; to close,
$2.00. At Teutsch's.

Most of us would bo absolutely
free, but for the chains we have
ourselves riveted on.

Joe Forest, of Athena, spent yes
torday In the city on business, leav'
tng for his home this morning.

New books, just received, at Frw
zler's. "Sir Mortimer," "When WII
derness was King," and others.

The universal mark of manhood
Is manliness. Possession and osltloii
are the mere accidents of local con-

ditions.
Bad temper Is Its own scourge.

Few things are more bitter than to
fee bitter. A man's venom poisons
himself more than his victim.

A kitten was lately brought up on
an exclusively vegetable ulet by a
London family of vegetarians. The
result Is that It will not touch ani-
mal food, and pays no attention 'to
rats or mice that are purposely per-
mitted to range across Its range of
vision.

Kerosene or gasoline blazes can
readily be extinguished by the mini
which Is convenient In almost every
kitchen. While water only quickens
the flame of petroleum or gasoline,-say- s

Le Journal du Petrol, milk Im-

mediately extinguishes it and pre-
vents all danger.

The loss of life from accidents and
disasters In the United States last
year was: Fires, l,y2; drownings,
2,471; explosions, 730; falling build-
ings, etc., 474; steam railways, 4,090;
electric railways, 573; electricity,
15C; mines, 788; cyclones and
storms, 487; lightning, 139.

Lee Crossing Damaged.
The Lee crossing, on Birch creek,

six miles west of this city, is report-
ed to have been badly damaged by
the recent floods. Driftwood and
rubbish washed down the stream has
lodged on the bridge and caused the
approaches to the bridge to be wash,
ed out, and while the bridge Is not
damaged, It is almost Impossible to
roach the bridge on account of the
deep washouts.

Small Fire In Barn.
The department was called out

this afternoon to extinguish a small
fire which had boen started by a
couple of boys In Jesse Falling's
bam. The blaze was put out before
auy damage was done.

New Laundry Wagon.
The Domestic Laundry put a new

delivery wagon In commission to
day to meet Its Increasing business.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

Kwppen'e
fan,

TOrU W CaUn ll ream ca" "Bain be obtained at tho old fa- -

K(EPPenSThe Popular Price
nnrrri efADU

C. KOEPPEN 4 BROTHERS

MR E TESTIMONY

RIGBY-CLOV- E COMBINE
IS HEARTILY INDORSED

Does Everything That Is Claimed
for It, and Does More Than Any
Other Make Under Certain Com
mon Disadvantages One Man
Who Used It Last Year, Will Cut
Nearly Nine Hundred Acres W'th
It This Season.

W. W. Gllletto Is In town today on
business, and Is taking nn Interest
In the reorganization of the Rlgby-Clov- e

foundry and machine shop.
Mr. Glllett used one of tho Rlgby-Clov- e

combines last yenr, and had
tne best of success. H6 wont
through grain with It that was. somo
of It, the toughest In tho county, and
nis maciune am tne work and did It
well.

Mr. Glllett has been In tho thresh
ing business In Umatilla county for
tho past 1C years, and In all of his
experience, so he says, ho has never
before handled or seen a machine
that does so much that Is claimed
for it In tho harder fields of this
county. In fact, he thought so much
of the plan that he had a large ma--

chlne which he bought a short time
previously, remodeled on the plan of
the Clove machine and will use it
this season.

M. E. Fulton, another of the prom
inent farmers who owns a large
tract of wheat land near Fulton, wns
In town and Is a great admirer of
the Rlghy-Clov- e machine. Last year
he threshed 100 acres of land on his
place with one of these machines.
and did the work well, saving all of
the grain and doing the work in good
time. The field was foul with China
lettuce, and his old machine would
not handle It, and as a last resort
the new one was put through the
field. The result was surprising and
gratifying, and as a consequence,
Mr. Shutrum will harvest between
800 and 900 acres of wheat (his year
and will use one of the RIgby-Clov- e

machines to do all of the work.
The new machine has been mate

rlally changed over the old one, and
Is much Improved. A new arrange
ment has been provided for tho
cleaning mechanism, and the wind
has been altered so that the cleaning
capacity has been doubled, and at
the same time all danger of blowing
over has been done away with.

Judge T. J. Geisler returned to his
home In Portland last night much
pleased with his work here, and will
send the articles of agreement here
next Monday when the first steps to-

wards the founding of the new com-
pany will be taken. It Is thought
from the encouragement received
yesterday that Pendleton capital will
want more of the stock of the com
pany than the Portland people are
expecting them to take.

C. H. Barnard, of Juniper, was a
Pendleton visitor today

S. D. Morris, of a Grande, was a
Pendleton business visitor yester-
day.

Mrs. M. McDonald, of Arlington, Is
in town the guest of friends for a
few days.

Mrs. F. W. Beck, of Colfax, Is the
guest of friends In the city for a
short time.

Mrs. Gordon Menzles came down
last evening Irom Walla Walla on a
brief visit.

Aaron Cole, one of the prominent
sheepmen of Vinson, Is in the city
today on a business visit.

C. V. Dyment, the Blue mountain
division man of me Spokesmau-Review- ,

Is In town today.

H. Connell. of Umatilla. Is In town
today for a short business visit with
the roadmaster's otflce of the O. U.
& N.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gulllford, well
known residents of Vinson, are vis
iting with friends In the city for a
short time.

E: C. Sklles. renresentlng the Spo
kane Drug Co., Is In the city today.
Mr. Sklles Is one of the most popu
lar men on the road. Ontario Ar
gus.

C. E. Nelson, of Weston, was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday arter-noo-

being nere on his way home
from the convention at Portland, to
which ho was a delegate.

MAY GO TO MILTON.

Union Celebration of I. O. O. F An- -

nlversary Proposed.

The Odd Fellows are thinking
about what they will do April 26, In
honor of the 85th anniversary of the
birth of the order. A committee Is
working from both lodges, anu tne
matter is under examination. Invi
tations have been received from the
lodge at Milton, asking the members
of the Pendleton lodges to come
there for the celebration, and 11 is
probable that the suggestion will bo
acted upon. Somo decision will be
reached at the meeting this

Miss Fischer's Productions.
The- - Marearlta Fischer company,

which conies to the Frazer for three
nights, beginning Monday, will pro-sen- t

the following plays: On Mon
day night. ''Mother and Son," Tues
day "Tne inuian, ami uu uuues
iiav." "Frlonds." Miss Fischer Is but
17 years of ago, and is the youngest
leading lady In tho Northwest
season.

this

Tho democratic county convention
Klamath county, Indorsed tho candi-

dacy of W It Hearst, Friday,

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

RUSH AND CRUSH
order

FIRE SALE
The extra help has become acquainted with stock and the crowds are now

handled quicker and with more satisfaction on both sides.

TONIGHT

Will witness another great crowd come early you'll get better service.
Go?ds scorched and water-soake- d

FIRE SALE PRICES

Reductions are made on every article in the house whether damaged or not

IT

Case of
C. J. Oftlcer, a prominent stockman

of John Day, who has been In town
for several weeKS, was taken to the
hospital a few days ago and yester-
day afternoon was operated upon
for It is thought that
he will survive the operation and
soon be in gooa neaitn again.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32.000 acres on Ronde river.

Rondo Lumber Co., Perry, Or.

A

NOW WORKING ON THE BENCH

AT

FIRST-CLAS- S

NEATLY DONE.

at

at

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE PAYS TRADE

Appendicitis.

appendicitis.

COMPETENT

Shoemaker

The Boston
Shoe
Store

REPAIR WORK

Has oeen the the

the

also

TO

Grande
Grande

OUR MILLINERY
IS DIFFERENT

It has that Individuality which counts so much. Each Hat
shows our advanced stylet. Our new creation are works of art
and have won the admiration of all the ladles. We know you will
be delighted. Come and 8ee,

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE 8TYLI8H HAT.

The Horseshoe Restaurant i
T. U. BAKER, Proprlotor.

Positively the best meals ever served In Pendleton at 25c at
the HorseBhoo for 20c.

Lunches and short orders served at right prices. Open day
and night, Chicken dinner every Sunday, Only white help em-
ployed. The Horseshoe Is at CS2 Main street, opposite Tallman

'& Co.'s. ,

Do You Enjoy a Good Smoke ?

jVim OF UMATil

MTM mi

Try "Pendleton Boquet" and "Pride of Umatilla."
Made at home. A. ROHDE, Maker

i
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